
GLEANINGS
6rDr. Wesselho3ft, the founder and director

of the widcly.known Water 'Cure Establishment
at Brattleboro', Vt. is dead. The establishment
will be continued by his *ldow, aided by Dr
Peller, as heretofore.

PrThe Chinese in California number 20,000
• . -

IN'Gold is found on the highest tops of the

California hills, as well as in the river bottoms

and valleyi.
129-Sfx different veins of silver have recently

been discovered near St. John's, in Monterey,
county, California.
rir Flour is selling in Oregon City at $lO per

100 p.ounds. Two tons wie sold at $8 1.2 per
hundred.

_____l2lrThe_Susquehann_a Railroad Company it is
stated has appointed a committee to confer with
the Erie company, to make but one road for both
Companies along the West Branch.

U"'Phe entire population of California is said
to be 224,435.

('The first theatre in Philadelphia was open-
ed on the 16th of April, 1754—ninety-nine years
ago—
.or John Hancock, sontif John Hancock of

Revolutionary ,memory, now over 80 years of
age, is still living in Boston, in the enjoyment of
excellent health and umimpaired faculties.

I Harper's Magazine has reached a circuia.
of 114000 a month. What a reading people we
are.

Queen Vlotorias Eldest Son
The oldest son of Queen Victoria begins to

exhibit military talent, and has received an ap-
pointment as General or Major General, with an
addition ofsome half a million of dollars attach•
ed to his salaries. He has already stormed one
teapot and two colTeeliots.—Exchange Paper.

The Pennsylvanian thinks, that is not a hair-
dredth part of the "storming" his royal mamma
has perfortited_jf half the stories arc true that
arc fold' of her belligerent propensities. Site
storms- the sleeping apartments of all her house.
hold every morning at day•brealr, besides divers
miscellaneous thunder-squalls at ',the Royal cau-
tion" during the day.

The item we have quitted contains matter suf-
ficient for deep reflection. Here is n half idiot
boy, who has scarce reached his teens, appointed
to ailligh military rank, with half a million of ,101-
Jars added to his already enormous salary as
Prince Of this mammoth nppropria-
tion•wrung from the overdasked and over burd-
ened tOileri of that unhappy Kingdom. These
are a kW octhe revolting features of monarchy,
but there are others far more hideous still.

It is a fact notorious as daylight, that this heir
apparent to the British throne,is sadly deficient
in his 'mental developernent—in the other words
that there are upper apartmens to let, unfinished
and unfurnished. Yet, he he blockhead, knave
or fool, if he is spared, he roust be ICing ofGreat
Dritain, the head of the Church, the Defender of
of the Faith. Such is the law.

Fety Bees.—A writer in the Ohio Cultiva-
tor, after descanting on the unproiltableness of
feeding -Dees on buckwheat blossoms, states his
experfeilice offeeding them with sugar; his plan
beingto put a pound of brown sugar in a low
tin dish, wet it with water, and lay a number of
small strips of wood across for the bees to rest
on While at work. In every experiment one
pound of six -cent sugar produced two pounds of
honey. Another experimenter, on the Contrary,
says: “Whatever bees collect the dePosit in
their comb undergoes no change in consequence
of any they do to it. If they arc fed with molas•
ses deposit molassesif sugar diluted with water_
it is sugar, and nothing but suer, when stowed
away in the cells.• Of this any one can satisfy
himself byl trying the experiment with these or
miler sweets, as I have repeatedly done. The
honey collected from flowers, is the same itt the
hive as it was in .the flower, without any modifi-
cation in flavor, color, or consistency, and the
patent preparations fur feeding bees with a sub•
mance they are expected to change into honey,
are imposition, cant and buinbug."

David -Crocker—A n anecdote is related of this
remarkable man; which does him infinitely more
honor than .any office he ever held. Before he
was a 'candidate' for Congress, or expected
to be, there Was .hertson ofscarcity in the 'West-

ern District, where he lived. He went up the
Mississippi and bought a flat-boat load of corn
and took' it to what he callert.this old stamping^
ground." When aMan came to him to buy corn
the first question he asked was, "Have you got
the money to pay for it 1" lithe answer was
in the.affirmative, Davy's reply was, "chef) you
can't' have, a kernels I brought it here to sell to
people that haye tio,money." It was the found-
ation ofhis popularity..

Proper.—Mr. Hook of the House of Represen•
tatives, has s introdnced a bill exempting newspa-
per subseriptionsfrom the operation of the three
hundred doilM. law. Such a bill should pass.--
Publishers arc more liable to he imposed upon
thsn'others, giving credit. They look upon anewspaper subscriber though .unknown, as pos-
sessing intelhgence and consequently honesty.

Key to Uncle Tau'. Cabin.--This work is an,
flounced for publiCation on Thursday next.
Messrs Jewett, the 'publishers say that they have
printed.an edition of. 80,000 an that .58,000 are
already ordered.

Vie Emigration to California:—A largo num-
her'of emigrants are in St.Louis, making prepa-

.

rations to start overland for California. The•flrit. steamer this season for Council .I:lluffs re-.

porfs,a good stage of water, and that the traders
at the points had made ample provisionTo; California; Oregon and Rah Lake emigrants.

CORN ElttEAD.L=Every body who has been
at the Mansinn House, Buffalo, has learnedthe luxury oldie far-farmed cornbreadthereprovided.The clerkls 'often taxed to writedirections for home Manufacture, and I thus
procured a receipt for domestiWuie, which I:copy for yeti,. so that those Who wish, may
try a piece of bread from the mansion.: Itis as follows: " • • •

. •
. . .

• One quart of sour milk ; Cwo table spbon-fulls of ssileratus ; four oz. butter'; threit eggs;threa table Spoonfulls of (lour; nrll Cora mealsufficient to make a stiff batter. • ' ' . ,
Mil

Sale 0.1 the Mlle Works.
.

By relerence to the proceedings of the
Senate on Monday, it will be seen 'that Mr..
Evens introduced a resolution which was
adopted, directing the committee on Finance
to bring in bill providing for the sale of the
Public Works of the State. This is eminent-
ly a proper movement,and a popular one,but
it is rather late in the session to hope for the
passage, of any bit! for this purpose, if repor-
ted. It is to be ree retied that the movement
was not mode at an earlier day. There can
be no doubt of the public sentiment being
decidedly in favor of the measure, arid that
public interests would be greatly promoted
by the sale of these.works.—Har. Tel._

The above accords with our views exact-
ly:—The-movement-is-one-of the-highest- im=,
portance, and with the Telegraph, we re-
gret that the matter was not agitated at nn
earlier day. But let it be commenced now,
and with the aid of the people, we think the
objt et which Mr. Evans' Bill has in view
will be accomplished sooner or later.

This is a subject to which, we fear, the
people ; those who are directly interested in
the matt.Tr ; do not give sufficient attention,
Located some distance from the great lines
of our Improvements, for the construction of
which Pennsylvania has.mortgaged, we may
safely say, every farm in the State—our Peo-
ple do not see, with their own eyes, the ex-
travagant and reckless manner in which they
are carried on, and consequently, the neces-
sity, the great necessity, existing fora change
in the management of the Public Works.
Theyi.were constructed at a cost of over
mufti, MILLIONS or DOLLARS ; have been in
operation fur a number of years—and yet,
the State is compelled to borrow money to
pay the interest on loans procured for mak-
ing these great public highways. It was
thought when the Internal Improvements of
this State were commenced, that the money
borrowed for their construction as well as
the interest thereon, could be liquidated by
the receipts thereof. Entertaining* tn is idea,
the State rushed heedlessly, recklessly, and
foolishly into the neuter, borrowed„money
time after time, and the result is, an immense
Suite Debi, which has almost brought us
upon the verge of Repudiation ! Instead of
the receipts of our Railroads and Canals
payiiig the dr bt, they do not even pay the
interest, as a general thing ; and instead of
the debt being reduced. it is growing bigger
making the taxes almost intolerable ! Such
is the condition oflthe:Public Works of Penn-
sylvaniaa curse instead of a blessing—ea
machine used by politicians to promote their
own selfish ends, rather than to advance the
interests of the people--a perfect "lazaar
house" of corruption in which are concoc-
ted plans.to defeat the righteous will of the
people'. This being the case, we are not
surprised that a feeling is again being awak-
ened in favor for the sale of the Public
Works of Pennsylvania. It is a measure
required by the people, interests are_-largely
at stake. Let the Public Works be dis-
posed for a sufficient consideration, and the
people will, ere two years shall have elaps-
ed, feel the benefits of the change. As they
are at present managed, we-need expect no
'improvement in the financial affairs of Penn-
sylvania. Why not then, like prudent men
adopt some policy that will make a change
for the better ? In a matter of so much im-
portance to all classes of the People, there
should be no difference of opinion, and we
have no dotibt that if a vote upon the ques-
tion ofselling our Public Works, were taken
to-day, there would, as there was a few years
ago, be an overwhelming majority in its
favor. We were in favor of the measure
then, are in favor of it now, and shall con-
tinue to be, so long as the Internal Improve-
ments fail 'to reduce the State Debt--thereby
maintaining the enormous taxes under which
we are laboring.—Wash. Commenwealth.

Corn.
With us it is too early to put in this crop,

but still not too early to be providing the
manure to feed the crop with ; for, of all the
cultivated plants, we know of none that is so
gross a feeder ns it. Besides,. as it will be
corn planting time in a large urea of countrywhere ourjournal circulates, before we have
the pleasure ,of another chat with our
friends, the-say to one and all, unless your
land be really rich in those, elements, organic
as well as Morganic. upon which the corn
plants feed, make up your minds to put no
more acres in corn than you can liberally
manure—no more than you can trent to a
generous quantity of nutritive manure of
some kind ; not forgetting ashes, bone dust,
plaster and salt, are admirable assistants to
whatever nutritive manures may be used.—
Corn, as we know from experience, cannot
well be fed too highly. Upon one occasion,
by way of experiment, we ploughed in at
the rate of 20 double-horse cartloadi, say
thirty bushels of each, rough stable and barn.
yard manure, 8 inches deep, then applied
10 loads of half rotted barn-yard Manure per

acre, broadeast, ploughed itin 4 inches deep
harrowed, rolled, and then gave a top dres-
sing consisting often bushels of ashes, 5
bushels of salt and 1 bushel of plaster, to
each acre harrowed and rolled the land, then
laid oil the furrows 4 feet apart, listed 3 feet
asunder, .and as we planted the .corn, we
gave to each hill hallo shovel full of-rich
compost, in which to every ten loads, there
were 5 bushels of ashes and 1 of plaster.-
The corn was cultivated exclusively with
the cultivator and hoe; and the product at
the•rate of 12t3.} bushels shelled corn to the
acre. Upon a large scale, corn planters can-.
not well ellbrd to take such plains with their
crops ;•nor to manure so heavily ; and we
only mention the facts,-to show that, in the
same measureof generosity with whiCh they
may treat their crop, so will be its return;
for as men should twerbe,his always grate-ful for faVors.hestowed, whether:they be in
the shape of foOd or cleanly culttire.

Al RECEIPT FOR TRE BLIND.STAGORRS INlioos.=—A correspondent of the' Michgan
Farmer directs, as it remdy for this dis-.ease; to blend them in the third wrinklein
the roof of, the moult]. My practice ,is ta‘
throw the hog on the back and cut across
the wrinkles. and limver knew it to fail..

Sentence of Arthur Spring.
On Saturday, the death penalty was pro-

nounced upon Arthur Spring, the murderer
of Ellen Lynch and Honora Shaw, in the
presence of an immense concourse of citi-
zens, not one of whom felt any sympathy
for the cold-blooded slayer of unoflending
women. The announcement that the death
sentence would be passed, drew an immense
crowd about the court room, and the utmost
desire was evinced to be, within to seethe
condemned.- Long before the hour for the
meeting of the Court, the portion of the room
allotted to the jurors and witnesses, was
crowded to excess, oven more so than on the
occasion ofthe &at triaj, when young Spring
was on the witness stand. When the doors

-were• thrown-opert-to-tho—p-ablic th-e-rpsh
was tremendous, and the officers were un
able to force back the human tide. In a few
minutes, every part of the building was
crammed to excess, yet after the spectators
were seated the utmost order and decorum
was observed. Spring, the murder, was
brought up from the prison about 9 o'clock.
He was aware that sentence was to be pas-
sed upon him, and manifested the utmost
indifference about it. When the Judge en-
tered, his face became flushed, but it was
not observable in a few moments. He nev-
for an instant quailed before the gaze of the
immense multitude.

CORN FERTILIZER.-A• correspondence of
the Farm Journal says. As the time is
drawing near for planting Corn, I consider
it very important that Farmers should "be
acquainted with the best mode of preparing
seed corn for planting. The mode I have
practised for several years, with great suc-
cess, is, immediately before depositing the
seed in the ground, and mix two quarts of
soft soap with half a bushel of seed corn ;

after that is done, put a good supply ofPlas-
ter with the above, and mix well together.
Plant the corn with as little,delay as possible
afterwards.

German Illovement.—The Newark Zeitang of
Saturday contains some important proceedings
of a meeting represented to haie been a large
and respectable one, held by Germans on Fri-
day last, at which resolutions were adopted to
protest against interfering with them by a rigor-
ous execution of the Sabbath and temperance
laws.

ANOTHER. SCIENTIFIC WONDER.—Pepsin ?

an artificial Digestive Fluid Gastric Juice.
A great Dyspepsia Curer, prepared from
Rennet, or the fourth stomach of the Ox,
after directions of Baron Liebig, the great
Physiological Chemist, by J. -.S: Houghton,
N. D. ,`No: IMorth Bight Street,", Ph i la-
del phia, Pa: VW-1g 'a- truly wonderful
remedy for , Indigeition, Dyspepsia, Jaun-
dice, Liver Complaint, Constipation,:.and
Debility, curing after Nature's own method
by Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice,
See advertisement in another column.

NIAR 111E D
On the 19th inst., by theRev. John Cham-

bers, Mr. William !land, printer, of Allen-
town, to Miss MaryLees, grand daughterof
Peter Lees, of Philadelphia.

On the 17th of April, by the Rev. Jacob
Voqelbach, Mr. David K. Diefenderfer, to
Miss Christianna Bender,bothofAllentown.

UP-Accompanying the above notice we re.
ceived a delicious bridal cake. We wish the
young couple—and particularly as the bride-
groom is one of the black craft—who are now
locked up in the chase of matrimony, much joy,
may the rains continue to tighten the silken
knot, and may the sorts so essential to mutual
happiness, be justly awarded to them, is the cin-
cere wish of the "Register."

"Deal gently with her; thou art dear,
Beyond what vestal lips have told,

And, like a lamb trom toumains clear,
She turns coAding to thy fold ;

Sine, round thy sweet domestic bower,
The wreath of changeless love shall twine.

Watch for thy step at vesper hour,
And blend her holiest prayer with thine."

On the 12th of April, by the Rev. Jacob
Vogelhach, Mr. Jacob Felker, to Miss Bar-
bara Goundie, both of Allentown.

or-The above notice was Published in the
•'!Register" of last week, the name of the bride-
groom was erronfonsly stated George, instead
of. Jacob Felker.

DIED.
On Friday last, of old age, -9nna Marta

Tingling, consort of the late. Andrew Ying-
ling, aged 91 years,4 months and 1 day.

On the 16th of April, in Allentown, Peter
Kawler, in the 33 year of his age. The
deceased came to his death by a throw from
a mule, on the night of the 9th instant, he
was picked up insensible, and continued so
until he died. The accidehlr, happened be-
tween Freemansburg and Easton.

On. the 18th of April, of-jaundice, nen
Emanuel Scholl, son of Charles and Harri-
et Schcill, aged 4 years and -18 days.

.At.sea, on the Ist of March 1853,on board
theship Carioca, of yellow fever, Edward
TV."Cmzell, of Doylestown, Bucks county,
formerly Telegraph operator in Allentown.

Allentown Seminary.
Thi Summer Session of this School, willcommence on the Ist of May next. Such

as wish to enter are requested to apply early
to the Principal.

C. R. KESSLER.
April 6, 1553. • - ¶-4w

CODLITAVIIto
The stockholders of the Northampton

Water Coatpany, are hereby noti lied, that an
election for five Managers, to serve for the
ensuing year, will be held on Monday the
Oth of May next, betWeen the hours of 10. ,

M.and 0 P. M. at the' house of J. W.
ESIIDACIII in:the Borough of Allontowo.prder•cy the Board

. WEAVER, .President..
April 20#, .• ' , Q Jvr

Wholesale Variety Store,
Wm, S. Weil, .

No. 39, WEST HAMILTON STREET,
ALLENTOWN)

Informs his friends and the public.in gen-
eral that he has lately removed his establish-
ment to the three story tuilding, on the
North side of West Hamilton street,N 0.39,
a few doors East of Hagenbuch's Hotel,
where he is at preseot opening, and will al-
ways keep ,on band, a large and beautiful
assortment Of new and

Fashionable Jewelry,
T'iolins, Violin Strings Buttons of all de-
scriptions, French and Domestic Suspen-
ders, Trhillibone, Combs ofallkinds,
plain and ribbed Percusion taps,

Linen and Cotton Tapes, Rooks
and Eyes, Stay Bindings, La-

ces, Edging, Bobinet, Col-
. • Lars ofall descriptions, La-

dies Dress Trimmings,
Knitting Pins, German

Pins, Patent Thread, Need-
les, Spool Cotton of dsjTerent

snake, all kinds of Fahey Soaps,•
and Perfumery, Rzors and Razor

Straps, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Lead
• Pencils, Slate Pencils, Britania 4- best
Silver Plated Spoons, and Sewing Silks.

He also just received 100 cases of his
superior friction Matches, which are so
extensively known thoughout this county and
which he .will- sell as cheap if not_cheaper
than they can be bought elsewhere. . .

The friends of Music will take notice that
he sells Musical instruments either by the
dozen or by the piece.

Country Merchants will bear in mind,
that he will always keep on hand a large as-
sortment of the above mentioned articles and
many more which are too tedious to men-
tion in this catalogue.

The above articleswill be sold wholesale
at prices as cheap. as they can be purchased
either in Philadelphia or New York. and to
convince his country friends of this fact it is
only necessary for them to call and examine
his stock of goods and price them.

Mr. WEIL, hopes by punctual attendance
to business, and by adopting the motto, of
"small profits and quick sales" he mill sE-
cure a liberal share of public patronage.

WILLIAM S. WEIL.
April 20, 1853.

New Boot and Shoe Store;
John F. Reeser,

Respc4fully infoTms_the citizens ofAllen-
,.

town, arid the public•generally, thatrho has
re-comtneneed'thle 'fashionable

AtaoSHOE BUSINESS,
No. 13, East Hamilton street, two doors
west of J. B. Moser's Apothecary Store,
where he is now manufacturing, and will

- keep constantly on
hand, a large as-
sortment of

1546. Ladies and
GENTLEMENS'

- • Boots and Shoes
01 every description, which he will sell at
moderate prices. -

Work made to order at the shortest notice.
For neatness and durability, he can confi-
dently say his work shall not be surpassed.

He employ none but the best work-
men, and will give his close personal atten-
tion to his business. The public patronage
is therefore respectfully solicited. Give him
a call. Recollect the place.

Allentown, April 20, 1853. ¶-3m

A NEW LANDLORD !
At the . Rising Sun.

The subscriber takes
Vl4- this method to informj4 .;.f" :q-111-----:\ his friends, and the

5-111
.•

•oyublic in general, that
grilt he has lately tel

foot' , " i‘ s the well known tavern
stand in the Borough of

Allentown, sign of the
RISI NG SUN,

which he has refitted in the most comfortable
manner. He has occupied the same from
the Ist of April last, and he will make it his
business to add many other improvements
to the convenience of those who may favor
him with their custom, and make it equal to
any public house in the place.

His Bar will be supplied with the choic-
est of liquors, his Table set with;all the sea-
son affords, and his Beds areeliff ;new and.
clean ; in short, neither trouble or, expense
will be saved, to accommOdate customers in
the very best manner.

His stabling is large and convenient,with
the hydrant water in the yard, and an atten-
tive ostler to attend to customers.

Ho trusts his strenuous exertions to ac-
commodate those who may favor him with
their calls, will be themeans of bringing him
numerous new customers.

JOSEPP WENDEL.
¶-3mApril 13.

Banll2o
In the Court of Common:Pleas

• of Lehigh county.
• !, In the matter of the account ofThomas 0. Ginkinger, and Jo-

seph Nunnemacher, assignees of , D. & J.
Fatzinger under a voluntary assignment.

And now February 12, 1853, on motion
of Mr. Longnecker, the Court refered the
account to Nathan Miller, to resettle if ne-
ceseary, and make distribution among the
creditors according to law.

From the Record..
TEsTE—F. E. Samuel., Proth'y.

The Auditor above 'named. will pied for
the purpose for •his appointment, at the pub-
lic !mug," of Thoinas 0 Oinkinger,iil Allen.
town,. on Thursday, the sth of May next at
10 o'clock inthe forenoon, when and 'where
all persons interested are notified to t4tead.ifthey, see proper.: •

NATUAN MILLER, ,findfinr
April 20,.1863: • Ila-.3w

let/Ell7 SCOWDO
Grand Exhibition

—OF—
New Fashionable Spring and Summer

61)011)0 8
AT. THE •

New Cheap Store
OF

Getz OP Gilbert,
These gentlemen, take this method to in-

form their friends and the public in general
that they have received a very large and
well selected stock of ,Spring and Summer
Goods, which they are now ready to dis-
pose off to their customers at the lowest
prices.

Their Spring and Summer stock has been
selected with the utmost care and consists of
Clothes, Cassimers, Satinets,

Flannels, Gloves and Hoseiry, besides De-
laines, Alapaccas, Lusters, Gingham% Plain
and Figured Poplins, Muslins and Prints,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Queensware,
Hardware, Looking Glasses, Stationary,
Books, ac.,

To which they invite the attention of their
friends and the public generally, confident
that the fullest satisfaction, both in price and
quality, will be given to all who may favo
them with a call.

The highest prices will be paid in ex-
change-for-County-produce.

They have reason to be thankful for th•
favors received thus far and hope by atti.
tion to business, disposing of their goodsat
small profits, good treatment towards their
customers to merit still a greater share of
customers. GETZ (F.r.. GILBERT.

April 20, 1853. • 111.--Om
Groceries Fish OP Salt.
The undersigned have justreceived an•

entire, new Stock of Groceries, Fish and,
Salt which they intend to sell at thtlilow-'
est prices at their Store in Catasauquas-Le=
high county. GETZ & GILBERT.

April 20, 1853.
COAL COAL

The undersigned have openetl,v,Coal
Yard in Catasauqua, and will constantly
keep ork„hand all kinds of Coal which they
will sell at greatly reduced prices. •

GETZ & GILBERT.
April 20,1853.

Ready-made Clothing,
The undersigded:keep.sall kincWaf Ready

made Clothing, on hand, and will make to
order, at the lowest possible prices.

• GETZ & GILBERT.
Catasauqua, April 20. 11—Om

Qttkaeat
To ContractOrs.
Office of the Lehigh Valley Railroad CO.

MAUCH Civics, April 15, 1855.
Sealed Proposals will be received by the

undersigned, at this office, until April 30th,
at 6 o'clock P. M., for the graduation and
Masonry of theremaining portion of the Le-
high Valley Rail Road.

Profiles will be exhibited at the office,
and the line be Toady for inspection on and
after the 24th inst.

ROBERT H. SAYRE, ChiefEngineer.
April 20 1853. 11-2 w

TAXES.
.amvual

In persuanco ofan act of general lissom-.

bly of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania,.
entitled "an Act relating to County Rates
and Levies," approved the 15th day of
April, 1834—And the acts of Assembly con•
current therewith. We the undersigned
Commissioners of the County of Lehigh,
hereby give notice to the taxable inhabitants
the owners and agents of real and personal
property, taxable for the use of the County
of Lehigh and the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, the Inn keepers, Tavern keepers,
and all persons desirous of keeping an Inn
or tavern, returned according to law, within
the County of Lehigh, that an appeal for
the benefit of all persons interested, will be
held at the several townships and borough
of AllentoWn within said county, to wit;

Upper Saucon--At the houSe of Dan ie
Cooper, on Monday April 25.

Upper .g• Lower Milford—At the house
Henry Dillinger, onTuesday 26.

Lower Macungy—At the house of Hen-
ry Mohr, on Wednesday 27.

Upper Mactingy—At the house of Ad-
dison Erdman, on Thursday 28.

Lowldll—At the house of Martin Seibert,
on Friday 29.

North 4. South Wards--Commissioners
' office, Allentown, on Thursday May 1.

Lehigh Ward --Commissioners office,
-on Friday 6. '

Weiseenburg—At the house of JohnLei-
zer,.on Monday 16. • 1

Lynn-At the house of David Bleiler, on
Tuesday 17. ' •

thidelburg—At the house of Henry Ger-
man,. on Wednesdtiy 18. -

Mishington—At the house of D. & C.
Peter, on Thursday 10..

NorthNorth Whitehall—At the house of John
Shantz jr., on Friday 'WS.

South .Whitehall—At the house of A.W. Leder, on Monday 23.
Hanover—At the house ofCharles Ritter,

on Tuesday 24.
.Salieburg—At the house or John Yost,

on Wednesday,2s.
At which time and places the

will receive written proposals for
the, collection of the StateLind CountyTaxes
for the present year.' The date-must be
mentioned in, the proposals at the same time.

PEEER ENGELMAN,
DANIEL HIN MAN,
Josspu Mrtzsu, . •

Commissioners of Lehigh County.
Attest-J. M Lori ClerkCommissioners Officei • '

Alleutdivn, April 0,./853; • 11-4 w

prices tumid. ES
ARTICLES. 1 Per AllentSaston VAiki

Flour Barrel 5 00 6.00 5' OW
Wheat .

.
• • Bush. 1 00 1 1 I 1 12.

Rye.. 7B 81 SICorn ... . . , 65 00 60
Oats 85 88 68'
Buckwheat . . ,50 60 85
Flaxseed .. . .1 87 160 160
Cloyerseed . . 6 50 5 50 5 25'

imothyseed . .2 50 2 75 2 70'
Potatoes •• • 25 86 60
Salt 60 4, 00Butter .. . . Pound 16 IS 30'
Lard 10 12 -

'Fallow . . •
-- lO 9

Beeswax .. . 22 2, • 28
F-la.m 12 • 19 ."16'
Flitch .. . .

-- 10 12 • •If
Tow-yarn .. . 8 8 '.:.7
Eggs .

. , Doz. 19~ 20 20'
Rye Whiskey Gall. 22 22 • 24-
Apple Whiskey 24 •23 1•24Linseed Oil . .

' 60 85 •85'
Hickory Wood Cord 4 60 4 50 6 00'Hay .. . . Ton 16 00 20 002500Egg Coal .

. . Ton 350 400 '4.60'
Nut Coal .. . 2.60 300 3:60Lump Coal . . •3:50 8, 60 3:00'
Plaster .. .

. 460 460 2.60'

'New Mlinners GooiNC:-..
Mrs. A. . S.' Kaufman..

,

) I' 1') ,1--••Respectfully.invites,:::::''k - 4/°, , 'the attention of thelitz*)1 li ' . dies of Allentown.ancLitil lit:"
# 4 ,le cinity that ' she has.talten I.oe.

••: 6 '

east corner of gin Ison'elloii,.'i No. 20,Eastßarnilton street,.
A lentown near the German Refortnet
Church, directly. oppoiite J. B. Moset's`
Apothecary- store, where she has receivettlareassertment'of new and
"'ll h'iona e` 'FashionableasMillinery Goods: •

Her variety consists in part of French Lacs
Blonde, Blonde Lace, Fluted Lace,' Embroi.;
dered Hair Tripoli, colored embroidered Bel:
grades,English Dunstables. All kinds of
Casin Bonnets, Mourning bonnets, French,
and all kinds of Artificials, Caps, Facecaps,
and till kinds ofRibbons, &c. &c.

Repairing, shaping, whitening and pros.'
sing after the latest fashion, and equal to
any city establisment; is always done at this
shortest possible notice.

Mrs. Kaufman, makes it evident time Ile
stock of Bonnets, is of the most fasionahltlf
selection, and prices correspondingly matte&
able. She trusts that a generous publicwily
extend to her a liberal patronage, for *hie.
she will always feel grateful.
- Mr Country Milliners will find it to' tlieir
advantage by giving her a call, at she willsell to them at a very low advance.

April, 13 11--31TY

Allentown Hotel.
The undersigned respectfully inform theirfriends and the public in n'enerate that they-

have on the first of April became proprrietorti
of the Public House, lately kept by Dela
Heller, on the North %vest corner of Harrill-.
ton Street and Market Square,.
so well known as-the

. .alientoWit Motel,
bjch .

leyhave fittedW' they
',/- • ',Up in whew and had&

1rY.'','" —ii..':-. . some style, forthesewna• •-.• , ivi• •'';
.

-I.comodation of the'V 5 4... ;le 4.ig home and, travelling
utimottlll.-----. 1., ,P. , custom. Theo Tople

--_,T"?.:---:, A. Wii Ia I waysbe supphict
with the best the market affords. Their:
Bar with the choicest liquors and Winer,-
and prompt and obliging servants are alwayk
ready to attend, to the wants of their onto,

. ,tomers. . - •

,'They' have taken the House, with tV 44.*termination to ispare "no, pains or ?tpnnse;
to make their Hotel equal to' any in chit
county and by..personal attention; to.give?
any satisfaction to theincustomert. • .

They therefore respectfully -reonest thnB
who visit Allentown, either from .the inunfor
diute neighborhood,, or from a .distande to)
make The di'llentown. Hotel, their homc,
and test' the truth-of their assertionY "

M-Stages leave the above Wier, tiii_flp•
for New. York, Philadelphia, Itead!ilivEflO'ton, Mauch Chunk and Efarnburg., :" •

atm Kictrlgn:
TILGHMAN li...Goont „,.Allentown;.April' 13; . • "1-=•.onFt-

Great flat, Capand lrStige
IN ALLENTOWN.

In Keck, .
~ .

....Truly thankful for the liberal patronage
heretofore extended to him by. his Mena;
and a generous public, requests a *within:,
once of that patronage fromAbeiri-andi that
they should now call, andexamine the moat

sa'extensive stock of 'I ': ',,'

HATS, CAPS ANt.FUlik?
that has ever been brought to tba.public, at his establishedand 14tilz:Lrefitted Hat and Cali :Emporium; 'll6ozlir,

West Hamilton street, one door Iffest,gv4Schnurman's, store.';, , - ', ' ' • , .
He has just returned titan the City*

Philadelphia with the new surnmeestyleof,Hats and Capsof all kinds ancivitriettear ",.l.The' -People of thisteighborhoo4 hire,
. .found it expensive to go to the 'great Deign?!

boring cities. Hereafter, to think _therm.
selves in'either of theip,"will be very chap..
They will merely_ hiveto call !Maths above
mentioned HaU store, observe the lita...itn,
provements, ands hear of the uncommonly
low price, -when, at once, their imagination',
.will impress -them with-the belief thatiliey.stand in pne of the .best and cheapest:au
stores of New York or Philadelghith ', ;:,';;t`.

..

iCall, see, examine, judge, nspedteehobiteoprice, and-buy. for yourselves. ,
TO HUNTERS Highest , cash pricepaid. for alrkind of fura:' • • ,-

..4iiiri! 20r ,1853. - ::,. , —14.41a


